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ABOUT THE WAR

British continuólo, make successful
advance In Palestino.

British forces force wedgo of six
miles into Gorman Unes.

Itecont naval battlo proves effect-
iveness ot British preparations.

A great encircling attack was at-

tempted Friday by the Austro-Gcrma-

forces against Monte Meletta, but the
Italians held all the positions.

Gen. Pershing has reported to tho
War Department that two men woro
killed In action on Nov. 13. Threo
woro severely wounded and three
slightly wounded.

Tho Germans have boon drawing
troops from other sectors and rushing
them to tho Cambral region. Among
them wero two companies ot cripples
and convalescents.

Capturo of 1,200 Austrlans who
crossed tho Piavo river Is announced
in a mcssago from Gen. Diaz, tho Ital-
ian commander-in-chief- , to his army,
received by cable.

The Bolshevik! Press Agency of
ficially reports from Petrograd that
all of Premier Korensky's troops have
surrendered and that the Bolshovlkl
also havo gained a completo victory
at Moscow,

According to tho Stockholm Tld- -

nlngen, a Russian diplomat loft Stock
holm for Potrograd with orders to
hand to tho Russian revolutionary
government proposals for pence by
tho central powers.

Southeast ot Ypres the British
have thrown forward their line Blight
ly. On tho southern front tho Ger
mans havo delivered several small at
tacks in tho Alsno region, northwest
Of Rhclms and In Champagne. All of
them were repulsed by French artll
lery.

British troops In the region ot
Cambral are consolidating tho posi
tions they won. Especially severo has
been tho fighting around Crcvecoeur,
Moouyres and the Bourlon wood, In
tho latter ot which regions the Brit
lih cavalry was operating brilliantly
in nn endeavor to capturo tho wood.
All the ground gained by tho British
had been held up to lato Friday, and
In addition west ot Moeuvres an olevn
Hon dominating a largo section of the
Ca&al du Nord and tho town of MooU'
vros had been captured.
WESTERN

German confesses to placing bomb
In Chicago theater.

Brotherhood railway chlofs will net
tío up transportation.

It was announced iu Dotnolt, Midi,
that Henry Ford bad subscribed or
1500,000 worth I Canada Victory
bonds.

Ono hundred nd fourteen horses
wore burned to death and a dozen
motor trucks wore destroyed In .a firo
In Chicago.

Ono hundred hoad of hogs belonging
to two farmers near Fairbury, Mob
havo been poisoned. German .agents
or s aro .blamed.

President Wilson will .bo focmally
assured ot tho support during the war
of tho country's newest political or
ganlzation, tho National party.

Leaving an eatnto ot About $30,000,- -

000, Grant B. Schley, 11 years .eld, a
banker and stockbroker ot Now York
city, widely known In Denver, died at
his country home, Fxohelm, Far Jlllls,
K.J.
WASHINGTON

Washington ti stirred tf success tot
British attacks.

List of dead rom destróyer disaster
gives names oX 21 persons.

Rear Admiral W. L. Capjic, general
manager of tho mergenoy fleet cor
poration, askud Secretary of the Navy
Daniels to bo relieved from All duty,
on the ground of ill health.

On account of tho reduction in
ships torpedoed during the past few
weoks tho war risk bureau lowered the
Insurance rate on vessels passing
through the submarine zone from S to
4 por cent.

All stato food administrators wore
Instructed by Food Administrator
Hoover to ascortaln and report the
names of manufacturers and dealors
subject to federal license who failed
to obtain license.

Tanks for tho American army aro
expected to be as effective In every
way as those used by tho British in
their great drive, although no details
Of construction or as to the number
pt machines being built aro available.

An offer by the British admiralty to
decorate cortaln officers and men of
two American dostroycrs for their
services in combating Oerman sub-
marines has boon decllnod, Secretary
Daniels announced, because tho laws
of this country provent soldiers and
sailors from, receiving decorations
from foreign government.

FORETON
At Rome, tho government haiTis- -

sued h new decree limiting tho
amount ot bread for each persffi to
one-hal- f pound per day.

Two army corps loyal to thScom.
wltteo for the salvation ot tho fcvolu
tlon, stationed at Luga, repoa that
Promlor Korcnsky Is with thci

A Berlin dispatch quotes thffLokal
Anzclgor as saying that tho forltlsh
used from ISO to 200 tanks their
advance on Cambral.

Viscount Reading, lord chlcfBustlce,
has been created an earl, ai Lord
Northcllffe a viscount, according toan
official str lenient Issued at LAidon.

About ISO n Grcifts have
been arrested at Athens, charjpd with
espionage, propaganda nnd affusion
of false news. They will bo fkpellcd.

The government has decld(fi to do--

monetizo certain types of silver coins,
says tho Paris Matin, to put 1 stop to
tho hoarding, which is
trade.

The House of Commons atELondon
unanimously decided to extend the
municipal franchise to women on tho
same terms as they now havo tho
parliamentary franchise.

A dispatch from Berlin says Em
peror William has approved bills for
Prussian suffrage reforms and for
changes In tho composition ot the up-

per house of Parliament.
Ancient Juarez is again a military

encampment, Tho town is filled
with soldiers and tho overflow havo
been quartered at tl)o Juarez race
track which is not being used this
winter.

A new German barred zono, a dis
patch from Berlin announces, has
been established around tho Azores,
"which have becomo In economic and
military respects hostile bases of At-

lantic navigation."
Premier Lloyd George told members

of tho American war mission, meeting
with tho British cabinet in London,
that tho collapse of Russia nnd the
reverses of Italy, "made It even- - moro
imperative that tho United States send
ns many troops as possible across the
Atlantic as early as possible."

Apparently carrying out Its plan to
cease all fighting under an armistice
with tho central powers, the Bolsho-
vlkl government ot Russia announcod
the 1899 class of the army would be
released from Bcrvlco Immediately.
Other classes will bo similarly de
mobilized, a wireless mcssago received
at London asserted.
SPORTING NEWS

Jimmy Maturo, Colorado pocket bll
Hard champion, Is now making his
homo in Colorado Springs.

Bartlcy Madden ot Now Jersey
knocked out Jim Coffey, tho Dublin
giant, in the seventh round ot a
scheduled bout at Providence,
R. I.

Rabbit Maranvillo, shortstop of the
Boston Braves and now a yeoman In
tho United States navy, 'camo out for
football practice with the Boston navy
yards eleven at Cambridgo, Mass

Prank Garcia of tho Los Angeles
Athlotlc Club knockod out the nation.
al .amateur lightweight champion.
Jack Tomnsula of New York, fighting
under United StnteB navy colors at
San Francisco.
GENERAL

Mexican army 'making, move to sur
round Villa nnd bis bandits.

Unnaturalized Gormans begin mov
ing away from .restricted zones.

Plaits for establishing the largest
rifle rango In the Middle West, north
of Zlom City, illl., were announced lry
Capt. W. A. Motfctt, commander of
the Great Lakes naval training sta
tion.

The safe In the state bank at Fran
cisvllK', .Ind., was blown open by rob
bers. About $5,000 In Liberty bonds,
$600 cx.sh .of tho Y. M. C. A. war fund
and $2,000 ot the bank's cash ucre
taken.

Secretary .of tho Treasury McA-do-

will personally cooperate to capture
tho murderer of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Alar and .Peter Troplch, who left a
note saying he had killed the three
because they bought Liberty bonds At
Virginia, Winn.

The sonretary of the Finnish 1. IV,

W. propaganda .league at Red Lodge.
a Montana .coal mining camp, was
bastlnndond and '.horsewhipped by

Liberty committee ot .citi
zens for alleged nnthwnr activity, ac
cording to information reaching Bill-
ings. It also in reported .that two
Finnish Industrial 'Workers were
strung up by the sftQk .until they lost
coasclousnoss.

With the aid of the ffrencb. ambassa
dor, M. Jusscrand, a reformation in
women's dress styles tor 1918, which
will bat' a saving of 25 ptr cent In
the amount of material ufd, has
boon effected by the commercial
economy board ot tho council of na-

tional defense Men's clothing styles
also havo bean simplified and to a
great extent standardized, with a
saving ot about 40 per cont in ma-

terial.
Tho efforts of tho Y. M. C. A. to

ralso $36,000,000 for war relief work
oxceoded nil expectations. It was an-

nounced that the tot 1 amount raised
Is ovor $50.000,000.

Ohio people were requestod by Kred
C. Croekton, stato food administrator,
to observe onch ovenlng meal as a
wheatless m en I and to go without
moat oach Tuesday.

Tho New York Stato Woman Suf-
frage party In convention In Now
York, adopted a recommendation that
as an organization it should remain
as a nonpartisan group ot voters.

Wtittrn Newiptptr Union News Strvlc.
COMING

mi i

Mill

Dec. 3. Zunl Indians Bhakalo dance
at Zunl.

March, 1918 Wool Growers' convention
ul lloswell.

Taos county voted "wet" by 47 ma
jority.

New Mexico gave the army Y. M
C. A. $20,000 in excess of the quota
ot $30,000.

J. O. Scth of succeeds
Mr. Easley as assistant United States
district attornoy.

WESTERN

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

Albuquorquo

The Santa Fe has started work oc
the extension ot its terminal office
facilities in Clovis.

Spanish-America- n recruits may be
organized into a separate command,
with Major Bujac In charge.

Earl Moler, ot San Marcial, may
lose his foot as tho result ot the acci-
dental discharge of a shotgun.

All mines are crowding in their win
ter's freight, and both teams and
trucks are working to capacity.

Approximately $100,000, it is re
ported, will bo the total paid Quay
county farmers for this year's crop of
broom corn.

Gcorgo F. Utter, well known raining
man ot southern New Mexico, was
sorlously injured at Steoplerock, sus
taining two broken ribs.

James E. Alvey, charged with tho
murder of Ray WalterB, a well known
sheep man, was convicted of murder
In tho second degree at Roswell.

Miss Margaret Larkln represented
tho Las Vegas normal university in
the s(ato declamatory contest at
Snnta Fó during the teachers' conven
tlon.

Two women wore severely injured
and a man nnd a woman less serious-
ly hurt in a collision between an au
tomoblle and a street car at Albu
querque.

ISVISMTS.

Governor LIndsey appointed Tomas
R. Duran county commissioner for tho
Second district in Bernalillo .county,
He succeeds tho late Manuel R,
Springer.

County Agricultural Agent J. M.
Ramirez stated that the applo crop of
Santa Fe county is a bumper one, and
greatly surpasses the crop ot the past
few years.

Between thirty and forty thousand
head of sheep are to be shipped out
over the Rio Grande this fall, from
the great territory surrounding the
Fannlngton section.

Cattlemen ot New Mexico and Texas
have been advised by railroad officials
that thoy will be provided with sut'
flclent cars to do their late fall Bhlp
ping to northern or eastern points.

Discussion of tho grazing fees for
cattlemen was the chief order of busi
ness at the meeting of tho state ad'
vlsory board of the Nov Mexico Cat-
tle and Horse Growers' Association at
Albuquerque.

The State Tax 'Commission has com
pleted the assessment roll of private
car companies for 1917, tJie total val
nation helng placed at $1,439,517
which Is to produco taxes in the
amount of $23,752.03.

Word has teen .received at East Las
Vegas from Tres Piedras to the ef
ioct that Mrs. 'Virginia Gutierrez de
"Giran lias eloped with Lázaro Padilla,
Both have families. Tho woman Is
23 years of age and the man 39.

Two more Santa FÓ county liquor
dealers have been enjoined by Judgo
Holloman from further salo of liquor
on account of alleged violations of
the law. They are Battlrto Costa of
Madrid nnd Joe Graito of Cerrillos,

St ils .estimated that 700 acres wero
planted to potatoes in tho Cloudcroft
'district, which, at an average between
G,000 and 10,000 pounds per acre.
would 'being around live million
pounds of potatoes from this ose dis
trlct alono.

Governor LIndsey has honored the
requisition of iGovernor Keith Neville,
of Nebraska, Jor the extradition of
Algot G. Sandahl, on the charge of
raphtg Hazel F. Furby, whose age Is
given under 18 years and who resides
ht Dawson, Neb.

The United States weather bureau
In its October report lor Now Mexico
dwells upon the drouth which 1b nl
most unprecedented. Fully one-ha- lf

of tho state had not a drop of pre
cjpitatlon and such showers as oc
curred In some sections, were widely
scattered and insufficient.

Following a lingering illness, due to
tuberculosis, Miles W. Burford, well
known cattleman and public-spirite- d

citizen of Silver City, died at his
suburban bomo a few hours following
the arrival from Indianapolis, ind., of
bis father, who made a record trip
halt way across tho continent to see,
bis son beforo ho passed away.

Word was received In Santa Fe that
Edward 8prlngor, son of Frank
Sprlngor, and Waldo Twltchell, son ot
Col.. Ralph E. Twltcholl, who have
been In training at Leon Springs,
Tex., the past six weoks, will be com-
missioned first lieutenants of artil-
lery.

The October sottlomcnt of- $402.-C92.3- 4

brings the total of stato land
payments into the stato treasury for
tho present fiscal year to $1,093,CC9.CG.
With tho Inconio of November still to
bo added, this Is a gain of more than
$250,000 over last year's total Income.

humRAL.

ANUAL THANKSGIVING

i
PROCLAMATION I88UED DY GOV- -

I
RNOR W. E. LIND8EY.

Acka list "Right and Truth 8hall
TrluBph So 8on of God Shall Not

Hal Suffered Death In Vain."

WtiternMewipapc - Union New Strvlc.
BantrtiFe. Governor W. E. LIndsey

has Issued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation:

The promise of the Jehovah God Is
that, "While the earth rcmaineth,
seed-tim- e and harvests shall not
cease;" and In that ancient time, Ho
commanded His people to appear be-

fore Him to celebrate tbo feast of tho
full harvest which was In the ond ot
the year when thoy had "gathered In
their labors outof field." Tho Insti-

tution of an annual thanksgiving to
Almighty God for the blessings of tho
harvest was first celebrated on this
continent by the Pilgrim Fathers 'in
1621 even after more than one-hal- t of
their original number had, within a
year, perished of cold, hunger' and
disease incident theroto.

Annually since that date it has been
the custom of tho people ot our na-

tion, In tho fall of the year, to ob-

serve a feast day and a duy of thanks
giving to the Lord God for His mercies
and blessings bestowed upon us as
individuals, as states, and as a nation.

In this crislB year of our nation s
history when it appear sthat tho des-

tiny of liberty, is in greater Jeopardy
than ever before, we have been, upon
tho whole, blessed with an abundant
harvest. For this we may give thanks
unto God that Ho has kept the cove-

nant even unto us. May we also on
this annual feast and thanksgiving day
fervently beseech Him for the grant
of such power and wisdom as shall
enable us as a people and a nation to
extend the blessings of liberty under
law to ever nation and to every peo-

ple upon tho earth.
Now. therefore, I, W. E. LIndsey,

governor of the state of New Mexico,
in accordance with tho honored cus-

tom, do proclaim Thursday, November
29th, 1917, Thanksgiving Day In tho
stato of New Mexico.

Particularly on this day ought wo
to beseech Almighty God to accomp-
lish Ills kingdom In earth even as It
Is In Heaven out of tho arbitrament
of tho sword In the world-wa-r now
waging. That In this first world con
test between the powers ot might and
darkness on the ono hand and tho
powers of right and truth on tho
other, right and truth shall triumph
so that the Son of God shall not have
suffered death upon the cross In vain.

Woman Rancher Slain.
I Carrlzozo, N. M. The body of MIbb
Lllllo Ingram, who had been shot,
was found by hor brother and a
friend, concealed In underbrush on
hor ranch, bIx miles from White Oaks.
Miss Ingram lived alone on the ranch.
She was shot Saturday, Nov. 17, it
was believed, while she was attempt
Ing to hobble a burro. A bullet from
a .25-3-0 rltlo entered her right breast
and passed out under the left shoulder
blade. Hor body was dragged about
300 yards to tho underbrush and lild
den there. Nothing was known of her
death until her brother and his
friend, J. P. Foster, went to tho
ranch on the 10th to visit her. Not
finding her at home, they began a
search which resulted In the finding
of the body. The identity of tho
slayer and his motive in killing the
woman aro unknown.

Dry Amendment Wins, Others Lose
Santa Fé. Keturns from eighteen

of the twenty-eigh- t counties of Now
Moxlco show n majority for tho pro
hibition amendment of 11,955, a ma
Jority against the tax amendment of
G.830, and a majority against the Ju
(dic'lal district amendment of 3,087.

Albuquerque Elects Commissioners,
Albuquerque. In tho first election

Jield under tho city's now charter,
Charles F. Wade and Walter M. Con
nell, candidates for commissioner, re
ceived majorities. Tho charter ere
ated threo commlssloncrshlps, but a
majority vote is required for election,
and none of the other six candidates
received a majority. J. M. Roynolds
and Alderman George D. Hammond
who finished third and fourth, respec
lively, will run again to determino
which shall have the vacant comrals
fioiiexsliip.

Nearly Million In Farm Loans.
Santa Fe. R. W. Heflin, former

deputy statfc treasurer, and now ap
praiser for the Federal Land bank of
Wichita, who returned here after a
trip through Union, Colfax and Mora
counties, states that so far noarly $1,'
000,000 has been loaned on New Mex
ico lands by the Wichita bank. Ad
dltlonal loans will be made as fast
as title and other details can be per
fected.

Forty-tw- o Men for Officers' Camp.
Roswell, N. M. Tho War Depart-

ment has issued orders authorizing
tho New Mexico Military Instituto to
send to the third series ot training
camps graduates and undorgraduatos
who are deserving of recommenda-
tion and whoso ages are botween 20
years and 9 months and 31. The orig-

inal order called for men botweon 21

and 31. Now that this has been
changed so ns to admit them threo
months younger some ot tho more re-

cent graduates will be able to enter.

GERMAN CREW

SCUTTLES U-BO- AT

TEUTON SAILORS SINK 8UBMA

RIÑE A8 THEY 8URRENDER
TO U. 8. DESTROYER8.

SAILOR DIES OF WOUNDS

FIVE OFFICERS AND THIRTY-FIV- E

MEN CAPTURED BY U. 8. 8HIP
IN EUROPEAN WATERS,

Vfntern Ntwtpaptr Union New Strvlc.

Wnshlncton. Nov. 2C Sinking of a
German submarine by an American de-

stroyer with the capture of five offi-

cers and about thirty-fiv- e men was .re-

ported to tho Navy Department by
Vleo Admiral Blmfl. The submarine
Itself was all but captured, the Ger
mans sinking it by opening tho valves
after officers and crew had swarmed
to the deck of tho with cries of
Kamerad!" One German member or

the crew was killed and another sus-

tained wounds from which he died af-

ter being taken aboard one of the

Tho Navv Department in an official
statement made no reference to the
prisoners taken.

It was subsequently lcarneu tnai
the depth charge smashed the horizon-
tal rudder of the submarino, causing
it to rise to the top; that tho officers
and crew swarmed on deck with cries
nf surrender after the destroyers had
opened fire, but that some of the crew
after thoy had surrendered openeü tue
valves and sank the boat.

The prisoners were taken on board
one of tho destroyers and taken to a
foreign port. One of tho deaü was
given n military funeral at sea.

These are the first naval prisoners
taken In an engagement at sea by tho
United States force.

BOURLON SEIZED BY BRITISH,

French Win Two Teuton Lines and
Italians Repulse Many Attacks.

Lnnrinn. Nov. 2G. The British have
won another smashing victory near
Cambral, capturing the village of
Bourlon and most ot Bourlon wood
nfror nantrulnarv flchtlng. Press re
nnrts tell of the terror cast over tho
German artillery ranks as a mass ot
tanks crawled on toward tnem. 'ino
British airmen aided the infantry in
Iholr mlvnnce.

Npnr Vflrdnn the French have cap
tured first and second line trenches
from the crown prince's army, and
havo taken prisoner moro than 800
nprmnna and won several deep dug

outs. This success followed several
nttnmntn nf thn crown nrince to ad
vance. The Potaln torces in largo
numbers suddenly burst into tne uer

Th Ttnlinns claim to have repulsed
tnnnv attacks of tho Austro-German- s

ViPtwAPn hn Brcnta nnd Plave rivers.
Venice reports that tho bursting ot
nhellR has been heard there.

Berlin claims that attacks on Inchy,
Banteux and Moeuvres wero repuisea.

In Palestine the British are closing
in nn .TnniHnlnm. Tho site of the an
cient Mlzpah, some eight miles west
of Jerusalem, was carried by storm.

Kerensky Planning Future Activities,

Chrlstlanla. Dr. David Sosklc, con
fldentlal secretary to A. F. Kerensky,
the deposed Russian premier, passed
through Chrlstlanla on his way to
England. He carries a message from
Kerensky, who, he declared, is safe
and preparing plans for futuro activ
ities.

HUGE WORLD CROP8 SHOWN.

International Institute of Agriculture
Reports on Year's Production.

Washington. Bumper world crops of
corn, oats, potatoes, rice, beets
and tobacco for this year aro shown by
estimates ot tho International Inst!
tute ot Agriculture at Rome made pub
He by tho Department of Agriculture
The production of wheat in seventeen
countries, not including tho central
powers, will be 1,808,000,000 bushels,
85.C per cent of the five-yea- r average,
Corn raised will amount to 3,312,000,'
000 bushels, which Is 14.1 per cent
greater than tho average production
for the last five years. Other crops aro
estimated as follows: Oats, 2,082,000,'
000 bushels, 113.9 per cent. Potatoes
719,000,000 bushels, 112.4 per cent,
Sugar beets, 10,000,000 short tonB,
10C.C per cent. Tobacco, 1,J8G,000,000
pounuB, ijv.d per cent.

Ax Murder Jury Acquits Pastor.
Red Oak, la. Tho Rev. Lyn G. J,

Kelly was acquitted of tho charge ot
committing tho Villiaca ax murders ot
1912 by the Jury In his second trial
in District Court here.

Labor 8ameul Gompers.
Buffalo, N. Y. Samuol Gompers,

president ot the American Federation
of Labor for thirty-fiv- e years, waB re
elected, and with him the othor off!
cer8, except John B. Lennon, treas
uror, who was defeated by Daniel J,
Tobin, presldeut ot tho International
Teamsters and Chauffeur's Union. Tho
convention adopted unanimously a res
olutlon demanding new trials tor War
ren K. Billings and Thomas J. Moon
ey, convicted of murder resulting
from San Francisco bomb explosion.

WESTERN

MINING AND OIL

NEWS

Wtittrn Ntwtpaptr Union Nw Strvlc.
Prices for Metals.

New York. Bar silver, 84c. '
Copper Casting, $23.1716.
Lead, $C.37H hid.
St. Louis. Spelter, $7.46.
Bouldar. Tuncsten concentrates. CO

per cent, $20.00022.50 per unit. Cruda
ores, CO per cent, $20.00025,00; 25 per
cent, $12.00012.50; 10 per cent, $9.40
ipiz.zo per unit.

Arizona.
Henry Johnson and associates. haVo

made an excellent strike ot oro in the
shaft on tho Black Eagle mine, at
Cerbat.

Shattuck-Arlzon- a is centering Im
mediate attention among Arizona pro-

ducers with plans underway for ex-

pansion of activities.
New Cornelia Copper Company, tho

Infant, in point ot length ot life It has
had among the big copper producers
of Arizona, made 3,028,800 pounds ot
copper in October. .

Tho Silver King shaft at Superior
has been unwatercd to a depth of be-

low 250 feet, and a station has been
installed at this level. Much good ore
will bo taken from the mine at 250

feet.

Colorado.

The Roosevelt tunnel of the Cripple
Creek Deep Drainage and Tunnel
Company was advanced 1G1 feet dur-

ing the month of October.
Durango reports that the Columbus

mino In the La Platas has opened a
great vein of ore which promises ex
traordinary high values.

Owing to the systematic operations
ot the American Smelting and Refin
ing Company mining is livelier at
Crecde than it has been In many
years.

A. Osberg, lessee on the Gold Dollar
Consolidated Mining Company's Bea-

con hill estate, is making good pro-

duction and is loading a car every
other day.

The nroductlon made by lessees of
tho Elkton Consolidated Mining and
Milling Company for the month of Oc
tober totaled eighteen cars, closely ap-

proximating G00 tons.
Near Sllverton the Belcher mine,

worked under leaBo by Ferguson and
Marshall, has been having ore packed
from the mine, to the North Star mill
siding ready tor shipment. .

At Ouray Manager Barnhart of the
Mountain Top Mining Company has
purchased a 2,300-foo- t tram for tho
use of his company between tho mino
dump and over the dangerous portion
ot Governor basin.

Montana.
At tho end ot last year tho Ana-

conda owned 200,000 shares ot Inspira-
tion on which it has received divi-

dends of $1,600,000.

Wllsonlum, the radium active sub-

stance which is present In monazlto
and uranlte sand of Montana, has
been fully established as a new ele-

ment, it was said in Billings.
Montana-Blngha- Consolidated Min-

ing Company announces that it has
completed the purchase of the For-

tuna. Tho capital will remain at
3,000,000 shares, par value $1 each, j

Tho Tramway mine, ono of tho larg-
est producers of tho Anaconda Cop-

per Company, resumed operations for
both day and night shifts. This will
increase the tonnage by 600 to 70O
tons. Operations now are 88 per cont
normal, according to a statement is-

sued by Butte local officers. j
New Mexico,.

The Southwestern Power and Coal
Company, with office at Magdalena,
and F. G, Nickel, agent, was incor-
porated.

The oil drilling crow on tho Ander-
son ranch at Columbus aro now down
to 1,200 feet and are getting a good
showing ot oil.

Tho Mesa Oil Company, which was
recently organized with a capital ot
$150,000, will drill for oil In the neigh-
borhood of Aztec and Farmington.

Articles ot incorporation were filed
In the State Corporation Commission's
office by the' Liberty Bond Mining
Company, capitalized at $500,000, with
office at Demlng.

Incorporation papers wero filed by
the Stephenson-Bennet- t Leasing Com-
pany with headquarters at the Steph-

enson-Bennett mine near Organ,
Dona Ana county.

The Mogollón Mines Company, has
been running their mill to full capa-
city and steadily Increasing ore teg
serves. About 3,000 pounds of gold
nnd silver wore sent to mint during
October.

Wyoming.
Tho announcement is made that tho-Curti- s

Company and tho New York
Oil Company, drilling at Iron' Creek,
nineteen miles from Casper, have.
Btruck an excellent showing ot oil In
a stray sand, encountered at 375 feot.

Activity is displayed in all parts oí,
the Castlo Creek section, and among
those doing tho real wqrk in this ter-
ritory aro tho Midwest, Employes Pe-
troleum, Young Oil and Ohio com-
panies and McCall & Williams ot
Dsuver.


